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NEBRASKA.

As the most important Campaigae for
years Coming upon us every Farmer should
be provided with a good live newspaper that
will Keep them posted'on all important ques-

tions of the day. THE HERALD is purely a
Repuljlican paper and would be glad to put
your name on our list. Only $1,50 a year.

See our Clubbing list with tho leading pa-

pers published.

flpHULB PUBLISHIQ CO.
r C01 Cor, Fifth and Vine St.
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liidu't 0t tl Money After
!u thy Orantl l fcti:

'iutf himself with hi liitt, ai;!
rs on );'M lu'.td looked lilcj

n a har-- boiled eit'i. Kvery 8iiu;i
f liiaahortfutptjrtion was begriiiifi

dirty.
icj. I...I. i:i. T:' o punt) i iijtiK iiko a iiger xiiui-- ii

junt due," b" ri.'inarlied, putting his hr.ui
into the wituluw at tbo bureau of Infor-
mation, und bin imitation leatltei
Talise droji on Hid floor with a thiid.

"Oh, well a little j igwl, iierhaps," re
ponded the clerk politely.

"No jag around me," said the dirtj
tourist indignantly. "I only got in ten
tuintileg ago."

"So?"
"Yes. riaven't washed ence we leil

Council Bluffa. Would you believe il.'
"Oh, ye."
"We had a gay time, I tell yer."
"Ilow'g that?'1 iiKjuired the clorlf.
"Well, you see, a feller from Soiith

Dakota opened the winder just In front
of me a while after W9 had Btarted Hnd

the cindern come in like it was a hail
atorm. I didn't want to 'pear dirobligiu,
ao I stood it fer three hour, and then i
leaned over to tho South Dakota feller,
and sayn I, 'Little dtmty, ain't It? 'Jleb
be,' says he. 'Would you mind sbuttin
dowu that winder fer a spell?' auys I, as
perlito as you plea). 'I find it very
antioyin.' 'I would mind,' says he, 'and
if lean arnnd it, I'll bet you can.' 'Well
if It', abet, you Bay,' says I, 'I'm In It. 1

don't let no Sooth Dakota feller blutl
ine. I'll bet you fifty dollars, evei.
money, you'll weaken on that open win
der before I do.'

"He looked eurpriied,batbe says, 'Ii't
a go.'

"We put np the money with the eoii
ductor, and he snnggled up to his wiinl 'l
und I behind, takin tiio diiHt sorter sec-

ond hand. At tbeendof the first twenty-fou-

hours wo wasn't purty fer a cent,
and I cee'd the other fuller was squiruiin
a good deal. So when the train stopjied
fer dinner I sneaked out to tho engiui-e-

and gave him my last ten dollar bill, und
says I winkin, 'When you start up tin
engine it'll be a favor to mc
if yon won't screen back them cinders
let 'em flicker for tw or three hour
juM buzz out every cinder you've got.'

" 'My coal,' anya b, a winkin back,
soft and muddy today.'

"Well, sir, the next three hours wa
awful. I never seed such smoke and
coal dust anywhere. The way that en
gine snorted ami blowt-- and them ( in
tiers rattled and pattered most scared tlif
panseiigere off the train. It aciuulh
seemed rk though the screen busim--;-ha-

busted clean out of the sinokextac'rf
and let the coal blow through in chunks.
The dirt was so thick on my face yuu
could have wrote my name In it, but
that feller from South Dakota hecaugb!
them cinders right in tho neck. Uo wi:- -

alniost buried. There waa cinders in
bis hair, cinder in his mustache; they
worked down inside his collar; into hit
vest pockets. And when he Atarted to
brace up on a chew blamed if he didn't
bite more ciuders than tobacker. Abont
then it came np to rain, and for an bout
that feller from South Dakota locked
like he waa dredged np from a mud
pond. When the rain stopped and be
waa wipiu dowu the lilud, along come a
red hot cinder ai big aa a pea and lit on
hit beard. Tbe brakeman helped him
put ont tbe Are, but just then the train
stopped and that feller riz np and says
he, 'I weaken, take the cash,' and he
walked right off the train. Then all the
passengers congratulated me. They
said I waa dirty, bnt game."

"So yon got the money!" inquired the
clerk with some interest.

"Well that's tbe trouble," rejoined the
dirty traveler. "While I was flxitt the
engineer blamed if that onery cns
wasn't gjln me one Vml tMr and fixin the
conductor, and they froze to the cash
and skipped together. The trouble with
me is," added the grimy traveler, gazing
out pensively at the Forty-secon- d street
hackmen, "that I'm too honorable and
confitlin, always been so. Say," he added
in a whisper, poking his dirty head in
the window, "gimmo a quarter fer a
wajh, will yer?" New York Tribune.

Caught.
At a certain station large quantities ot

plums and apples were being reported
oa missing almost daily in the large
haunters and "baskets that were sent to
London. Circumstances pointed to the
probability of thepilferjn" taking pltu
at the sending station. The agent bil
npon a novel plan for detecting the thief.
He had a Iiul jxirtor placed in one ol
those hampers returning empty, which
was large enough to hold him, covered
the top with canvas and labeled it
"I'luim Perishable," with the addresn
in full.

Toward midnight tbe lad got cramped
and felt auxioua to get out, bnt be stuck
nutufully to his poet. By and by one ol
tha night shunters caiuv into lb shad to
examine the wagous labeled for the next
train, . He groped about the packages,
and cut a hole in the canvas of the ham-
per where the lad waa concealed and
(elt for the plums.

. He wan terrilied, however, to find his
hand firmly gripped, and almost fainted
with fright when tbe porter revealed
himself and recognized him, with a large
banket full of fruit by his side. The
shunter waa in a couple of days dis-

missed and the portejr received promo-
tion. --London Tit-Bit-

Fin (Juration.
The Germans are a very philosophical

and somewhat argumentative rc, Two
workmen lu the great Krapp cannon
manufactory were overheard discussing
an important question.

"In ynnr opinion, Johann," said one,
"which Is the more important part of a
cannon the hole or the steel?"

"The hole of course, Ueinrich," said
the other. ''Because what use in the
world would a cannon be without any
hole in It?"

"You are wrong, Johann.. It's the steel
that's moro Important; for how many
men could you kill with a hole with
nothing around It?" Youth'sCompanlon.
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Ir .yfgations 1 ' V '

ba()ii,'or btick for u- ,
i used nowadays" by tl .

'

every large orcheetra, have bn j
the interesting fact that the firs It

Jtornoa itattiy cm anu nurncu wiui a ;

lariat, The wound refiiHi.-- to heal. ,
1 he liorne Decame lame una sun

.!iL,.i.iliniv no ft .till ol 4 i.ifl Ani'"wwllnB""'.u", .."-..-

tor's baton was a formidable stw aoout
six feet long, which the old tin French
musician. Ltillv bv name. whonvenld
it, may have used as much toMlinid.ite
the members of his orchestraA to inane
the time. In the very oldesforchestnis,
as in Chinese orchestras of xhe present
day, there was no. conJctor in the
modern sense. Every peaoriner played
aswellashe could, and the man who
played npon the loudeswnstrumeut tt.e

j

kettle drum, for instUce-mar- ked tie
time for the rest.

When music ber?me more systematic
and refined, the ctfef command of th- -

j

orcliiestra was gin-'- to tun memoer who
wag iregarded athe most aoeotiiplibliedi

and skillful. Ke assignoM the other mem- - I
I

Ywi. l.ir irt. dri ed thehi at ro
f .. ' ...

nearsam bdu supervtseu t.. ua. v'
fonnance. j " I

To produce a good effect it was news-

sary of course that the musicians
should play in time, and the chief of Uie

orchestra, who himself played one in-

Btrumeut, was accustomed to maik the
beat by stamping on the floor with one
foot. For this reason tbe conductor ol

an orchestra was at that period called;
.1,0 .w,,i,.ri.

Afterward it bncame utinU'iinarv for
him tn iriva t)m liniH bv the
fingers of hia rL'ht hand against the hoi
low of his left. The beater of tiuie nftet
this was called the tuauuductor.

Meantime experiments were made in :

marking tbe time by striking togethet
shells and bones. The bones were soon
given np as instruments to be nsed by
the conductor of an orchestra; but they
survived aa au independent instrument.
Boys and negro minstrels "play on the
bones" with great gusto to this day.

In the early part of the Seventeenth
century the musician already alluded to,
liiiuy oy name, arosu. xto louttii au
these instruments of leadership ineffec-

tive, and in order to reduce his perform-

ers to complete subjection, he procured
a stout stall six feet long, with which he
pounded vigorously on the floor to mark
the time.

One day, becoming particularly impa-tiep- t,

and pounding with especial vigor,
Lully struck his foot instead of the flooi
with his baton. The wound gangrened,
arid Lully died from its effect-- in 1037.

The baton continued in use through-
out the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
centuries, but though it gradually de-

creased in size, there U no evidence that
conductors marked the time in any other
way than by poundinjr npon their music
stands or some other bard object.

All this pounding must have had au
nn pleasant effect upon the music, and
critics and musicians began to ridicule
tho practice. In course of time, there-
fore, we find musical conductors no
longer thnmpiug upon the floor or their
music stands, but beating the time en-

tirely in the air. It seems to have taken
players a very long time to learn thai
they could get the time aa easily by
means of the eye aa by tae&ns of the ear.

Youth's Companion.

Not Wholly Complimentary.
A certain Mrs. Malaprop, who lives in

a large eastern city, is noted for het
skill in unconsciously embarrassing oth-
er people, while she herself remains per-
fectly at ease. Not long ago she was in-

troduced to two sisters, young ladle
who had long been known to her by
name, though she had never met them.

"Now, my dears," she said, addressing
them collectively, with her usual bland
smile, and regarding them earnestly
through her glasses, "I have often heard
of the bright and the handsome Mist
Ratcllffo. Now I am so glad to inert you
both, and I want you to tell me at once
which of you is the bright and which the
handsome one."

On another occasion she was dining
with her nephew and bis young wife,
who had just set up housekeeping. The
dinner did not go off quite bo smoothly
as the young couple had hoped, and the
cooking was by no means perfect. The
hostess unwisely began to murmur apol-
ogies and her husband joined in, halt
laughing, with references to his wifoe
youth and inexperience.

"Don't say another word, my dai
children," interrupted their kind hearted
guirst. "I cau assure you I've eaten a
great deal worse dinners than this in the
course of my life; a great deal worse.
Yes," she added meditatively, "I've eaten
some pretty bad dinners, you may be
sure!" Youth's Companion.

Tha FlaTor of Coffee.
Real Coffee is a very delicate e

and will readily uot only lose it
own flavor, but also take np the flavoi
of other substances. 'Thus it is quite
necessary in shipping coffee to make
sure that no other odorous snbstance is
placed near to destroy the flavor of the
coffee. The aroma is volatile. Let a
quantity of pure ground coffee be ex-

posed to the air for a considerable time
and the best of the Coffee will go out
Into the atmosphere. The careful house-
wife who wishes to make good, pure
coffee of fragrant aroma buys it in the
green beani roasts it herself, keeps it
tightly canned after roasting and grinds
it the morning it is used. Coffee so made
is a totally different article of consump-
tion from the great bulk of ground cof-
fee that is sold in the stores.

Some time ago an 'official analysis of
some ground coffee exposed for sale dis-

closed tbe fact that there was absolutely
no coffee in it. New York Sun.

That Fatal Number.
Superstitions Boarder Yes, I liko the

rooms very much and will pay yon a
month's board in advance. Is this yonr
little girl, ma'am? Nice child; how old
Is she?

Landlady Just thirteen, sir.
8. B. Give me back that money.

Hero's your receipt. I wouldn't live in
a hnnse where they hail a thirteen, (food
day. tna'aut. Detroit Free Pnsi.
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ReHtorativevNervine. TraJ-lii'i- ,
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,nirv,.i0,lf,.i.lireH. fn-- e at . Y'
A Co'a., wlo uIho cell and guu'rav

- Mil.tH' celebrated, liew I If
..Je,the1inct of lieart Utiic. ' .

ilutteriiiir, short breath, etc.

f'Woriderful. J
v. W. Saw ver, of KoclieKte f :r

a prominent dealer in fc.iuv,
niercliandiHt:, and who rutin bevcrj,

i. n t .r ntM'
1 1171 HI 1 II tin j w.iv w. it. a

and the antilIicatioii ot retneuiea. A
. - Sawver (tome of
Ilaller'a1 Harb Wire Linemerit, tile.
nH)rt Wonderful thing ever mw to
),eil j,(1c,!i wounds. lie applied it
only three turn" anil Uic core waa
completed .'healed. . Equally good
for ; all hoi's, cirtti, bniHUB, and
woundu. Votaaia by ull druggist

'
For lame back there in. nothing

heller thun to' hat urate" a flannel
cloth with Chamberlain's Tain
Halm and bind it oil the affected

it and will be eur- -
j in in. Try von

at the prompt relief 'italTorda.
The same treatment will cure rhau- -

imntlmu. lor eule by JvO..J ricke
it Co. . ''

The voliimcH of the MagaV.tiie be- -

trin with the .MmiberH lor lime and
December ot eacli year. When no
time is Kficcified, nubneriptionn will
begin with the Number tin rent at
the time of receipt of ot'dt-f- . Hound
Volume of Harper's Mag;rzine for
1 irpi. vp rs back, 111 nent cloth bmd- -

j,, wiu be Hi.ni )y lnlliif poKt-paid- ,

on receipt ot .UJU per volume.
Clolh cases for binding, 50 cents
each by mail poet paid.

Miios Nerve an'j;ilver fills.
Act on a new principle regulat-

ing the liver, Htomrch and bowels
through the nervs. A new discovery.
Dr. Mil V Hills Hix-cdil- cure biliou-ent'H- s

I; (1 taste, torpid liver, piles
5onstiif lion. Uneiialed for men
womi-- l , children, smallest, inidest
surest! SO doses, 5c. Samples
free ft F. G. Fricke & Co's. .

"The foremost of our perlodloala."
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Aua warm aimolb, :

T Foam la the mwt trmtTnctrra.

the moat timely, trie lanrwit anfl ,

I the panrtaoffieat of the reTi--

The three crent trjoups of Biib- -

jects out of the coniurn pear will be
impartially and instructively dis-
cussed by the ablest writers;

1. I'olitlcal subjects growin out ot
the presidential campaigne.

II- - Financial disturbance
here and abroad.

III. Theological unres- t-
with nil the social questions sug-
gested by these groups of great top
ICS.

There is no other way whereby
one may get the ripest information
about the great problems of the
time within so narrow a compass
or for so small a siiiu shart undies
of great subjects by more than hun
drcd of the foremost men and wotn-cno- f

the world; because there is
only ene American periodical for
which nil the great leaders of opin-
ion and of thought write, and that
is Tub Fokv.m.

The December number for exam-
ple centains: Degredation by Hen-sio- n

The Protest of Loyal Volun-
teers, by lieutenant Allen R. Eoote
Founderer of the Society of Loyel
Volunteers; The Meaninir of the
Democratic Victory in Massachu-
setts, by Gov. Win. li. Russell;
French feeling toward Germany;
AnotSer Conflict about Ilsnce- - Lo-mi-

IncAitabie, by Catnmille Pel-leta-

member of (he French Cham-
ber of Deputies; Should tne Silver
I,aw of IS'JO be repealed? by Jacob
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